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About

Senior Merchandise Manager with o1er 0x years of e.perienceR Ha1e a pro1en tracI 
record of success dri1ing proDt and growthR Ha1e Ieen eye for detail and a passion 
for deli1ering e.ceptional customer e.periences through eWecti1e merchandising 
strategies, inno1ation, collavoration, and a customer-centric approachR A natural 
leader who inspires and moti1ates his team to achie1e their goals and e.ceed 
e.pectationsR
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Armani H&M

Experience

Senior Merchandise Manager
H&M 7 No1 qx0z - Now

��Le1elop and implement merchandise strategies to achie1e sales and 
proDt goalsR�
��Analyse sales data and marIet trends to identify opportunities and 
maIe informed decisionsR
��(orecast sales & stocI to manage in1entory le1els and ensure product 
a1ailavilityR
��Secure optimum vuy per season to dri1e vrand sales goalR TWering 
the right stocI, right Cuantity at the right time to ma.imi6e sales & 
proDtavilityR�
��Pollavorate with design and production teams to de1elop new prod-
ucts and collections that are rele1ant to the marIetR
��Letermine the optimal pricing for products, vy analysing marIets 
trends, competition & costR 2aIing into consideration seasonality, con-
sumer demand & promotional acti1ityR
��Letermine the vest approach for a sale strategy to discount products 
and clear in1entory, while considering impact on sales & margin, vrand 
image & customer perceptionR
��Le1elop, manage & e.ecute the commercial calendar with marIeting 
& VM teams, scheduling Iey e1ents and acti1ities to dri1e saleR
��Managing a team of 3 merchandisersR :ro1iding guidance and sup-
portR
��Estavlish and maintain strong relationships with Iey staIeholders in 
StocIholm head o/ce & regional marIets, such as vuyers, VM, Tpera-
tions, & marIeting teamR

Merchandise Manager
Armani 7 Aug qx0  - Tct qx0z

Oesponsivilities  
�:repare purchase vudget and sales plans 
�:lan & analyse current stocI to ma.imi6e full price vy ensuring accurate, 
timely and commercial planning 
�Attend trade fairs and appointments avroad to select and assemvle a 
new collection of products from suppliers 
�KeeIly stocI sales trades re1iews and do the action plans reCuired with 
Merchandise Lirector 
�Analyse e1ery aspect of vestsellers Bvestselling price points, colors or 
stylesb and ensuring that vestsellers reach their full potential 
�Oe1iew stocI place, reorder when reCuired 
�Preate and implement promotions, decide sale lines and marIdown 
strategy 
�2rain sales staW seasonally, updating the Tperation team on collections, 
trends & product Inowledge 
�Visit stores regularly to rechecI proper merchandising of items with 
proper display 
�(ollow up vrands receipt with supplier, shipping and warehouse man-
agers and ensure that Cuantities veing deli1ered to on time and accu-
rate 
�Poach and monitor performance of merchandise team within vrand 

https://www.dweet.com/
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�Ensure vrand deli1ers vusiness plan proDt through deli1ery of voth 
1olume and cash margin

Education & Training

qxxz - qx00 Saint Joseph University
)achelor Legree, )usiness ManagementR


